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Pome boars later the oM la dy. dress
ed in her beavj silk and brocade and 
with enow white hoir doue up In Im
posing fc3hlon. rapped on Constance's 
door, but received no answer. Knock
ing again, with like result a be entered 
the room, discovering the young girl 
on the bed. her cheeks tinted like the 
rose, her eyes with- no gleam of recog
nition In them nnd her lips moving, ut
tering snatches of old plays. Taking 
her baud, the old lady found it hot and 
dfy

break," replied the guard. "TVs a 
medicine that elver falls."

CO Frith.

Rolut Trooper pushed open the doer.
The Interior wae so dim that at first be 
could not distinguish the occupant, but 
when bis eyes became accustomed to 
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bark toward him on the ground of the 
little hot with nothing but a thin
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But while ah* was atrlrlng lo solve military college with unusual honors, that much of the approach was under \
tbe— new problems of her life they . Ambitious, light hearted, he wrat to water,
were all being —tiled for her by fat*. Africa to carve out a iptrne In the ar-
that arrogant meddler. Calling one my. The earn* ah Ip that look blm ont
morning. Culver, an—gay In hand, was carried back, to tbe marquis, tba story 
•bilged to watt leagnc than usual and i ef bla braderie disgrace''— v>

*4 the latorval lo casually ex-- “His brother's disgrace!" aba ex- „ 
claimed.
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m h n l Gold-Seal ale is just what Ifc 
name in dira tes. There is 

shine, golden simshin©, in every 
It is strictly union, and no nnion i2 
should be vrithout It. It i* niad* j, 
Guelph. R. l/oekey is the ©gent here. 
Who brews it?
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The investment of a few dollars

"She 1»
down with a ferer." And «be at once 
pn-pa red a simple remedy which soon 
silenced tbe babbling Ups In slumber, 
after which sbe sent for tbe doctor.

«•Bless me!" she exclaimedCopyright. INI, hy TIC 10WCft-HEKRILi CONTAFIT ,
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Where is their

The nerw shoe for women is the

r\ r H«?w rr.;iny unjon men know that
osteopathy cure, without-rrooft- *lO v'bo axe the «‘Exclusive list- 

ing to the use of drugs in any way? It ** ** 1er*'’? The new styles whiek
is th- Mt-.ir si way of treating the af- j ,h<7 arr showing this Eister are super or 
fli -ted, an-l has proven most effective. to »U others, and more in dfmand. 1>J 
Try the osteopathic physician in the HT* *ne agents in Canada for the Dva- 
Vonada Life bnildiug and \x* convinc' d. ,aP »n<l Heath hat*. Look at their Oiv 
Wbo is he? play before buyipg. ft, is at Yonge aaâ

Temi>eraneo street#. Who are they?If you with your boys and girls

People who are health f àfid wiek
drink ‘ ‘ Social ’ ' teA The firm 

which prepares it prepares
, brands of ‘ ‘ Social1 ' coffeed, cocoas. M- ;-.rx at the mort rca-jing et(;. Alk ' Wb„
are they!

Aisé its own
” « ViedorT^r .hero ,r « il! Z only the he, len.wa rad ap-l-ka. 
properly At.ec. at right prirea. Wbo > ^prt^^ü ^

If you would know about the j 
f'alii.«rnia ami New York Oil j ^2 

Co. s, voDsolidated, whuae stock pays 1

The good union man, wherever situ* 
nted, nnd under all circumstances, should 
«o net as to reflect cremt on the cause he 
represents.

“Then you would prefer storming • 
forties» to takings dltcb?* aald oue of 
tbe geuernIs eatlrhwlly.

“A eerie* of dltcbtf»,*’ replied tbe otb-

Who are the H -mc Makers, and 2§ 
abat art the nuirt "re of t.. ir 

ja ^ ; new heme on Yong«* street, which wan
. opened at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning/ l'*1 r «■™t. m.-nthly, write to Owen J.

"Colonel Rain, Proaper la right." ex- ,.,*■,!!!*?!£?, 'Ttr "i ! tbie week .. given a ban-1- “nd hf ,,iu *iv« 7“
■ il,. .. ^ istt lia» voted tv affiliate with the Allied ,.rjr \ general discount of “Culars. lie will aieo «eu<l you theclaimed commanding gcnvrol. • x„tal M-ha.Ie,. end ,1, vote of ,b« jTL «rà ra ,U ™rV I pro» 1, to •«* He,=1.1 fro, for *i, Latov

bad already made up my mind. Let l.ttey la now I wing takes. K-Store h»n.de, tn* buxine* of A. L. Wiener «
It be tbe weateru gate tben." | * » i1^* > -. h-re. Where hia offieef

And Ihn» was brought to a cloee one , /k Do jroe wanj^; invigorating, « xrular A E
of tb<* most memorable council» of war, ^vretnry of’ the l ailed Garment ; if sting ales, porter or h.ilf-anrl half ' 2Q 'v*‘r,ous patient» who object to
for It dctermlued tbe fate of the City workt>ra\of Great Britain I^ewis Lyons, »phey brace vou un when you ar*: cxha i$i 
nf MaiIni writes frpnj headquarter* at London tint .j

• , .. ...... . w the .Vireriez n onion label for clotl.i
Saint-I’roaper looked older than when hM ^ r,.pil.fl „n(l .rtoj-te-l Ir, th. Et.g- 

Civil in New Orleans, a» though he had |jRj, orgamwtion. 
i-ndured much lu that brief but hard

8 There is a laundry on tbe west 
side of Bond street, just below 

Wilton avenue, where you can get yooi 
| laundry done by ©killed and experienced 
! -‘peraturs cheaper than you can do it at 
; home, with all th« attending worry and 

work. Whose is it?

uotalog bla surrounding» and loetden- 
tally kln-elf. First with tbe vanity 
nf youngish old gentlemen, be gazed 
tato a toll mirror treated In tbe fan
tastic style of tbe early Venetians, a 
flaw which bad belonged to tbe 
ffttla and had erstwhile reflected tbe 
Ught beauty ef hie noble spouse Paua 
tog about aa long aa It weuld have tak- 
*n a lady to adjust a curl, lie peeped 
Into a Dutch cabinet of ebony rad 
mother of pearl and was studying a 
charming creature pointed en I Tory, 
wboaa bead. Ilka that ef Bluebeard's 
wife, wa# sub—qpeptly separated 
from her b-rely 
light footstep b*bi

Culver nodded. "He sold a French 
strong bold Ip Africa. Ml— Carew."

Had tb* attorney been closely ob
serving her be would have noticed tbe 
sudden look of bewilderment that 
crossed her face. 6be stored at blm 
with her aonl In bar eyas.

"Ernest Saint-Pros par's brother*
Tbe turmoil ef her though» held her 

aa by a spell. In tbe disruption of a 
Axed conclusion her brain Wat flll-xt 
with new and poignant reflections 
Unconsciously she placed a nervous 
band upon bla arm.

"Tben Ernest Ralnt-Prosper wbo 
was—killed la Mexico was not th# 
traitor 7"

"Certainly not!" exclaimed Culver 
quickly. "Owing to Ibe disgrace. I am

What is the beet, newair 
brightest paper published la 

Canada for tbe Pen -fit of an-l in tbe lama r-
paln cao ba sun- of painless p. o- 

lui-ler the bands of the skilful I terest of tbe uuion labor men and all 
111- ha* a thiat's of -t, Ur ret to them! Read it.

Don't be without them in your
R homes. The-- are made at tbe hr* ry on -irnt,.-t rt .’JP Y ..ug-- *tr,-vt.

I Niagara rtreet. wbicb adterlivs in ri-i r/'tem ’’ Ms own t-y tvbicb he ciiniinrltes
II i^er. What is its name! 'H l-ébi fr -m h,s operations, au-1 aires

, , the mo t satisfactory remits.
■“ inFo* shoe, that At. shoe» of quality. ,bn aam.-!

— . . — 1 Us,;,.nr eao surpass the celehrate .Dominion Browsry■ "FmMnetv• «h—, n» mm i*n-i -.
* all goo-la, ami unu-n men should ,

flnmnanu they «„ *u «tyi.% bw -nr p,
yWlllfJOIIJlW(t( ,„d llor quality—the best. W h.-r nr 
_ . . ; they —Id here I
mXtors II

Tb'.re is<i work for all to do, and life 
V hat i© L© too shvrt to be fussing with ,'-ÿonf 

\ j Ii' ghl 1 rcampaign. HI» wound had Imupncl- 
tatod hlin for only a few mon tba, aod 1 
In spite of tbe climnte und a woeful 
hivk of medical attendants and nour* j 
tablug supplie» bis Lardy constitution ; 
stood him in such stead be was on bis 
feet and In tbe saddle, while bis com
rades languished and died In the fierce 

. beat of the temporury hospitals. His
"l*1; Ikan to any other «Mon. r,Tlow kl„w hlm . fr«rlreo
ae bade farewell to ht» country—«nd 
now yes tin mourned In some mountain
"T '• ,r“, »*• n,,nl”1» Idkrel for bis ready, brand military
roled with blm. disliking not a little qU„n,|^ u B„, „ matter of comment 
tbe young m.o . republican Mera-but vprt,that no one knew any- 
■ydesr young lady, yon arellir tlling about hlm „rept that be had 

Na no. she retnrned hastily, striv- „.rvrt] tn tbe French army and wa» 
tog to milntalo her -If po.vv.slon b,gh,r b; Scot, as .
Itow-do yo» know tblsr daring epd proflcleot engineer.
"Throogb tbe marquis himself, he xfter leaving the commanding geo- 

j «Tp'ï* —”»ewh*t uneasy betk.ith her mr, ttulntfroaper retired to real
m“ lb! ,,or7 ln In tint wilderness which bad once 

order to prefect the estate from any boen a m0tmrcb‘s pleasure grounds, 
po-lble pretension, on the part of the Wb,„ flaybrank-«gain penetrated th.
trmltor. Tbs reqegade was reported mouutalu ruH-esses and fell upon the 
drad. bat tb* marquis nevertheless re Tl|| p, lrw ,„„ke off* troubled

| I®*1?"1 »kep,lc»l. He did not believe slllmb,r An „y mist hung over
i *? ,b* u!d —w about tbe devil bring earth, like a mlaaina. and the off!rev 

dead. 'Le diable live» always.'be—Id.
Tbe visitor ob—rved a perceptible 

change In tbe young gtrt Inst what be 
could not deflne. but to him It seemed 
most to Me to her eyes, where some 
thing that baffled blm looked out and 
met bla glance.

“His brother waa an officer tn tbe 
French army 7" sbe asked, as though 
forcing herself to speak.

"Tee. ten yearn older than Ernest 
Belnt-Proeper, be had already made s 

- career for blm—If. How eagerly, then, 
most tit* younger brother have looked 
forward to meeting Mm: to eerrlng 
With one who. In kle young eyes, was 

i all that waa breve sod noble! Wbnt 
i a bitter awakening from tb* dream!

It I* not these we bate wbo can Injure 
aa meet; enly those we lore can etnb 
na eo deeply!”

Mechanically sbe answered the law- 
yer. and. when be prepared to leave, 
tbe band gtvea blm at parting waa aa 
toMiilca 
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•httowl aa tie w»Ikvd In that deprwaa* j 
Ing and noxloue atmoephere to a little 
adobe bonne which the nnttvee had 
built near tbe tmll that led through 
tbe valley. Aa be onpronebed this but 
be encountered a dlenial but loqua
cious sentinel tramping before tbe 
partly opened drrot.

“TUla la chilly work, guard?" aald 
the young man. pnu*lng.

“Yl*. colonel." replied the soldier, ap
parently grateful for the Interruption: t 
"If* a bot foight 1 prefer to titis cool ^ 
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